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Àfln de Pemettre ar.ux Délégatlons de faire valoir le bien fondé de la
positlon de la Comnunauté en ce gui concerne Ia conEervation des reaeource§
de 1Éche, veulllez trouver cl-joi.nt, un deuxième argrunàntaire (t) rétrrcndant
aux crltlqueE récentes formulées par le Gouvernement canadlen.
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(t) (volr également Àrgunentaire I, supplément à 1'EIr-REvIEÿt no638 du
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ls the EU serious about fish conseruation?
The EU is determined to reinlorce control ottd inspection on the high seas in order
1o s$eguard the world's dvnndlingfish stocks. In aüitionlo its arrent inqection
procedttes, which te among tlu toughest in tlp North-West Atlantic Fishertes
Organisation NAFO),lhe EU is proposing stronger multilderat ntles in order to
boost consemation of the world's fah stocb. Tlæse meastres irclüe:
- Non4iscriminaory inspection
- hnproved lransmission of informion on inlringements
- Increase of inspection activity and preserce
- Inproved lail system
- futellite tracking offahing vessels
- Minimwt fish §ze, and imprwed enforcement for'processed fuh
- Sfficter rdes to reduce tlu quoûiÿ olltsh @ught mintentiorully
- Dock-side h,spection of 100% of boats
- Increased tronsparcncy in enforcement pertormance
- Definition of a class'of major irfringements
' Improvedfoliow-.up when seriotu infringemenrs apwt to have occzrred.
r How does Canadars record stand on fish
con§erration?
Canada is sorerely criticised by its owa authorities for oveltrshing and poor
stock management
The Report of the Task Force on Incomes où Adjustment on the Ailantic Fishertes
- (the so-called "cashin" Report), dated November lgg3, acaa;es canada of the
..fsllowing: 
i-
- Destructive fishins practices wch as highgradine discoding and dumping of
imnuture fish or non-ttget species;
' Failwi to control expansion offuhing in a sector plagued by overcapacity, and
. 
the tailure to minimise the damage caused byftshtng tectttotog;
Ovèr-optimistic sening of Total Allowable Catches for nory stocks, based on
inacctrate scientific proiections, itudequote mdustanding of stock dynàmics and
imprecise data. on commercial fishing activity.
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Canada has depleted stocks of Pacilic salmon
This fuhery, entirely mouged by Canada, has nearÿ collapsed According to the
1995 report of the "Fraser River Sockeye Public Review Board", a bodyformed by
the Carudian Ministry for Fisheries and Oceans, slocks of the sockeye salmon face
collapse because "Canada made o policy decision to pursue an 'aggressive fishing
strategl'. Canadiot ftslurs were eicotraged to harÿest as aggressively as possible
on the west coost of Votcower Islaü and in the Jtnn de Fuca Strait before the
Fraser River sockeye becane vulnerable to American interception closer to the moüh
of tlu Fraser River. This staegt contribued 1o a 'grab all' attitude in tlu Canadian
commercial tlee{'. Fwthermore, the British Colwnbia Fisheries &rvival Coalition
claims tlat the Carudim Fisluries Ministry has repeatedly igrared wonings tlat
faihre 10 act could lead to a repeat of the salmon spawning disaster sufered in 1992,
ttd lros specifically asked fire EU to raise the isrzle with the Coudiot autlorities.
Canade has. 
-denleted 
stocks of snordfish
Between 1988 ûrd 1993, Cmoda inqeased catclus of swor{uh whilst its main
fuhing partners reduced their catches in lirc with scientific advice.
Canada has depleted stocks of flstlish
Despite Canadian claims tlat the E(I destroyed stocks ofJtatfista Carufu opprbt to
be the prime atlprit of stock depletton in these species. For cod 8û/o of the stock
has been in Canadian wders. For Greenlmd lulibu, stock depletion has reaclud its
mo$ sertotts levels in the slallower waters, where onty Cotadtot boats have 
-bten
fishing. Ftntherttore, the pr'esent collqse of certain . gryunqtsh stocks in the
NorthWest Ailantic only took place after 1977, wlrcn Canada æended 'de facto' itsjwisdiction up 1o 200 miles off the coast, æpellîngîoreign boats in order to build up
its own ftshing infustry. Cotuda's own Depotment of Fislurtes ond Oceons says
tlut most grorytdfuh stocks mouged æchtsively by Caruda oe inÿery poor shape.
C@ada's role in stock depletion is thoroughly docuneaed by tlp NAFO Scientific
Council, aiil can be seen in tlrc report of a meeting æperts tn London (17-19 yuch
ree2)
Canada has granted itself opt-outs from conservstion metsures, allowing
moratoria to be side-stepped by tlose practising socalled nrecreational" aü
"scientific"fuhing. Despite the mordorfutm on cod, Canaü has allowed recreational
fishtng 1o catch ot estinuted 20,000 totnes. At the gnd oî 1994, Canoda also
permitted a.fislury in 1995 stryposedlyfor scientific pwposes, btil which infact goes
beyond ory principle of consemûion wtder_a lnomtofitCItl
Canada hss fiiled to reti$ the btlateral agreemen-t with the EU
This agæe-ment wottld help resolve frshin1 disputes, strengtlun consentation and
prwide access 1o each other's ports, witloü gMng Ewopeot boots ory ælra access
1o Canadim waters. It tlurefore would have constiWed a major step towods
reducing tetuion The EU ratified the agreement in 199j. Despite a long list of
stalemerûs and promises from the Cætadiots, they hne still refised to rattfy the
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Canada has sought to mask its own responsibility for
stock depletion with the following claims:
NAI'O has recommended that fthing be spread evenlÿ over the lish habitat, and
the EU has ipored this adviee.
Ttæ NAFO Scientific Cotoæil has neyer recomnended eventy speadingfuhing ovu
tt e hobild. Al most, tlæ Scienttfic C.orncil has recowrunfud spreadingfishing over
a wider qea The Union tried to concfude an agreement to this efrect üth Canafu.
Before the EU stoing firhing in this regiort tlu Scientific Cottcil repeatedly
recommended fishtng deeper and in more Nortlærÿ teas. C.anoda has repeatedly
ignored this advice, while tle EU is fishing în vry deep wders where few boats hsve
fished before.
The EU lishes predominantly immature frsh.
The Greenland lalifut lus a long life-span and reaches sæual matûity at a
relativeÿ advanced oge. It is quite possible{or young Mibü, therefore, 1o be caught
through legal fishing methods, qs they can grow to a considerable lengh" All fuhing
ittcluding by.Canado, cor tlurefore fiect immanre fuh. This lact does rat pose a _
seiiotts threat to the health of ttu stockby iæehfi, provided ntdûefish ue lefi in the
sea in suficient mntbers. Indeed, NAFO æperts luvelactored it inwlun calaiaing
the Total Allowàble Cach which the EU üll respecl.
has incræsed the number of boats in IEE by 15 7o as comparrcd to
Fishing is measwèd by a combinotion of tleet size (represent fahins power) and
frshing time. 100 vesselsfishing dwing 200 days æert fiu sonefuhing eîort as 200
vessels fuhing dwing 100 days. Cquda lonws the siæ of tlrc fleet during tlu first
lwo months of ùe yeu, but does not htow ltow nCIry EU vesseLs üll be fishtng
ùring the resl oI lhe yeæ, or for law long. I1 cantat thoefore forecast tlut EU
fishtng in 1995 üll reach levels compwable to 1994. Spain has recently reduced its
presence in the fishing grouds from 30 to 17 vessels.
In any case, all rhese corcîderaions would only apply if tture were in place a
marurgement by direct limitation offishing effort. However, the MFO sclrcme only 
-
foresees an indirect narugenent offishing effort, via TAC and quotas..The basisfor
this system is that frshing efrorl ceases vlrcnæer a certain quota associdted to it hos
been fished. In this regtd ary contracting püty t rcy use as many boats as it wishes
to fish the associated quota Cætda's tg,tments oe therefore inelannt.
The EU
1994.
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According ro Canods's reasoning, the rurbot marurgement plan announced by the
Canadian authoritiesfor 1995 would be totally contrary to scientific aùice: they are
prepoed.to inuease the fishilig effort, allowing new fleets to fish for Greenland
lalibü, and to increase cachesfrom a leiel of j 000 tonnes in 1994 to their disputed
quota of 16 300 tonnes tu 1995.
Intensive lishing by the EU is responsible for the dôctine of the stock
Tlu decline, as described by the kientific Cotncil, is obsemed on the stock
ocanpying slullowæ wdtg ætd sttte d in I 9 8 3, well b efore EU boats be gan fuhing.
Eufishingftÿtherraore lusfocvssed only on thefraction of the stock ocanpying deep
waterl Given tlut in tlu perîod prior to 1990 tlu frshery was managed and
condrcled mostÿ by Cmad4 ùE perceived decline wst retlect seriotu
mismatugement by Cauda iæelf,
Cmado tgues thd tlre declitu in catches in its watqs is.due to ctrhs imposed in
order to protect slocb. This is lotallyfalse. Notæ of tlæ TAC-s implemented at tlat
time in the Canodiot zme vere resüctive. Tlæy were set on the basis of actual
fishing possibilities iffahing were æpmded to deeper ætd more northerly areas, a:t
recommended by scientists. Bu the Canadim fahing iüustry was uruble to follow
this advice and contiruedfishtng in tlu slullower and traditiotul fishtng grounds.
This resulted in overfuhing of those grounds, prompting a decline of catch rates and 
_
total catch
The Uniqn is not committed to conservetion.
The lhnion tus nade ot erurrmous efron n inspction-and control, itæluding the
deploynint of inspectionvessels I0 ntontta o yô*, ætensive dock-side tnspeitfons
and deploynert of obs*tts. EU bods were booded 430 times last yeu in this
regron often by C-madiu inspectors, from anong a total of 630 inspectiotts.
Infringements were reporled in I 3% of cases. Ntmterous teclmicol disctusioru betnten
EU md coudim lnryedaon semici:s have revealed the eficiency of the Ewopean
inqectors. l1tese oe @nong the touglust of all NAFO controls
These actions led the C.otodiot Ambassador in Belgiun to v,rite to the Betgiæt
Agrianlwe Minister @elgiwn held tlu Cotruits presidency ar ttu time) thot asfo
as faheries consemdion was corrcerned "I wott to asnre you ttut NAFO members,
and pætianloly the EU, oe'not ow problem today" and ttw T tope tha the
c.anada-Eu ftsluries agreement üll be ratified in ùte oorrse. The agreement
formalizes the nev qprooch tofuluries reloions between us, otd it will tulp præent
problems in tlrcfitwe". Tltis statement canre in just before ttu Cototcil of Mini*ers
had to ratify the bilderal agreemenr.
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What is the status of Canada's claims against the
Estai?
Canada hes alteged that the rrEstai'r has cut the trawl wires in order to discard
the nets and prcvent Canadian inspecton from teking cvidence of its (allegedty)
iltegal mesh size.
This alle gaion is complet eÿ witlout li»ndaion Tne Eÿ|AI was oblige d 1 o rele as e
itsfuhing geo in order to enable ît to'nwrætws&ly otd to avoid lts propeller
becomingfouled when smed Coudim persowæl atnrynd b illegalÿ bqod the
vessel lfter more thæt tbee lous of pwsuit,lhe Capdiotsfved slots across the
vessel's bow. In order to protect ûp lives of his qeut, tlu SIAI's skîpper stopped
the vessel and niade rc ottenpt to rà.sN it being taken wq.
The cqtain of the ESLAI vas mder rc obligaion to slop hisvessel since tlu NAFO
Consqtqtion and Enforcemenl mewrtes cletly state thû a vessel slull not be
required to stop whenfishîng. Moreover, the rules state thd the ue od ctriage of
anns is prohibitèd the mcimunmmber of inspectors allovedto boæd is tbee otd
the preserrce of the patrol vessel musl be rctified to NAFO. None ol these NAFO'
rules were comolied üth 4v the Canadîots. Ftrthermore, tlu Cmadians appet 1o
have completely ignored internotiorul Siglaliling md CollMon Regulations.
Recentÿ Canada has announced that 79 o/o oîthe etel of Greenland haltbut
storcd in the vessel "Estai' was -undenized, and that thc vecsel will be-charyed
on thet basis. ' 
.
Firstly, tlure is no minimwn lmding siæ lor Greenlad Mibut in the NAFO
legislatiort If by "wdersized" it is meætt'immdtren, then this is another case. This
species has a very long life spot otd old age at matwity, md immatwe frrih ue
caught by all contracting poties with no funrlor tlu stock If by "mdersized' they
meon thd the length composition of ùe cach does tat conespond to the we of a
legal mesh size, this is very difiait 10 prove, givm tlu ninul vuiabiliÿ of tlæ
selection power ol the net in conarcrcial use. Recent æpuiments on net selectiviÿ
' in the same tea andfishinglot the sune species, made last Februuy by Commmiÿ
scientists, support this fact.
Ihe.vcssel had a hidden hold containing about 25 tonnes of ltatlish
The inspection, canied oü A EU fispectors (of Brttish naioruliÿ once the boal|ad retwned 1o Spain showeil this allegation to be completely false. Faually lalse
was Canoda's claim tlat tlu skipper had been using a double log-book 1o conceal
illegal catches. The second bookwas infact a conlimution of tlu fir*.
The Canadians rrctricved the Estai's net and shgwcd it to be illegal
In Neut lork the Canadfans have poaded a net which thqt ctain comes from the
Estai. The EU has always sid ilat it will act swifily ætd sternly if Ewopean boats
me proved to h,sve infringed NAFO rules. But Couda has presented no hod
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evidence wlutsoever ttut this net belongs 1o the Estai. In order to asse.ss whether a
second inner net, or 'sock', was ued you need to look at thc eomposition of the
catch British NAFO oficials who visited the Estai on its rettrn to Spain confirmed
tlut thecatch hod not irrolved the we of such a device.
Given tlat almost all of Carudo's "evidence" so ft, notably cotæerning the Estai's
alleged "double log-book" and "secret hold', has proved to be folse under closer
inspectiort it is hqd to takc subsequenily allegatiora seriously.
Ott ttp three ocusiotts ùring the latest fishtng trip on whiÿ the EffAI was
hspected twice by Cotodiær inspectors, the rct in tue was fowtd to comply wîihNAFO TIu boat was booded as recently as Jaruuy 27 this yeor by
C@adim NAFO inspectors, who cottftrmed tlut the nav was legal. ùring tlu
whole of 1994 this vessel was booded twelve limes, often by Cmadiæt inspectors,
ætd no geæ infingement was discovered
The Estai landed Amerien llounder which are currently under moratorium
This accountedfor under 5% of the bod's total catch which would be corcidered a
relatively small portion by ury arulysis.
Where does Canada stand vis-à-yis intermational law?
On the basis ôf ttu Coastal Fisturies Protection Act, ænended on May l2th 1994,
and the subsequent implementing Regulations of Moch 3rd 1995, C.anada trested
the "ESTAI" in intemationd wders onMoch gtlt
This ottounts to a claimto dend milaeralÿ coastal Stue jwisdiction to a pan of
the sea outside its æchtsive economic zone ætd to which in accordance with Arttcle
86 of tlæ UN Cowention on thc Law of the Sea of 1982 ((NCLOSIa, tIæ proiisiotts
corcerning tlre high seas qply.
Trre 200 mîle limit cottstltutes tlu aûq limit of sea oeos tlut te recognized tofoll
wtder naional juisdiction of the coastal State (Anicle 57 of (NCLOS).
The orest itself ætd legislaion behtud it çherefore violag applicable internotîorul
law in nsrry respects:
o Uost oîttu tN@.Oifislwia provisûils te now æwidered as reflcaing astonty funenaioruI
lav
- t-
tl
- 
- 
By imposing a frshing ban on foreign vessels outside the coastal State's 200 mile
zone, they yiolate Ànicle 87 and Anicle 116 of (NCLOS which approve the
traditioruTlreedom of the high seas and grant all States equal ights of access to the
fisheries resources ofthe high seas.
- By applÿnS mtmicipal taw to foreign vessels in çeas of the high seas and thus
asserting natiorul jurisdiction to prescribe consemation measures in those sea areas
ond to enforce ntch meastres against foreign vessels and their crew4 they violate
Article 89 of TNCLOS which states ûut no State may validly pû?ort to subject ony
prt of the high seas to its sovereignty.
- By claiming aûhortry b tuk4 otd æentually by taking enforcement actioa againsl
foreign vessels on the hiÿ seas, they violate the æchtsîve rtgfu of the llag.Stæe to
æereise legislative otd mforcement jurisdiction over its vesseb on the high seas.
Tlut prerogative of the llag State derives from a standing prinsple of automry
internotiotul lav whîch is reflected in both Article 6 (l) oî the Geneva High Seas
Convention of 1958 od in Article 92 (1) of (NCLOS.
- States other thæt the tlas State may interfere with this prerogative only in very
reslricted cases such as piracy, slove trade, &tg trfficking or mottthorized
broadcasting and in all other casès only with the consent of itu flag State to be given
expressÿ by tedy (Article ll0 of TNCLOS).
Ftrthermore, Carudo has also broken its obligation-to cooperate Wrsuan to Article
63 (2) of I NCLOS wilh regod to straddlins slocks. Tlat provision grants the coastal
State a right to be îwolved in the cooperation but it does not grant
ary right of self-reùess pending ot lotlifg agreement on necessary conserttation
measures.
:.
The trest of the "ESTAI" itrolved the we of force. &tch oction against a vessel
which was neither beæing Carwdiæt nationality nor operating in waters under
Cutadian sovereignty or jwisdiction corctitttes also a üolation of the prohibilion 1o ..
uselorce in internotional relatiow as contained in Article 2 (4) of the Chster of the
United Nations.
Canafu's action makcs it lioble for doruges. Every subject of inteniatiorul laut
affected will be entitled to danages, i.e. Spain as the llag State concerned in the first
place but the Union too whose rights enjoyed tmder intentotional law h,ave alto been
adversely affected.
In.any case, claims to extended coastal State jwisdiction over oeas of the high seas
were definitivelÿ senled through the emergence of the concept of tlrc æchtsive
economic zone. This has acquired value of customæy hternatiorul law md which
has been approved by WCLOS. Any ruvival of such claims bers the risk of
impeding progress at the ongoing W Cgnf*ence on Straddlîng Fish Stocks and
Highly Migratory Fish Stocb, whose mandate states cledy tlat the proceedings and
renits of the Conference have to be fully consistent with INCLOS.
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